LOVE for Therapeutic Riding
PO Box 1883
Beaufort, SC 29901
Tax ID#26-2965095
843-252-1232
info@LOVEforTherapeuticRiding.org
www.LOVEfortherapeuticriding.org
faith-based, non-profit 501 (c)(3)

Dear Friends and Neighbors,
Love for Therapeutic Riding is a 501 c (3) Non-profit Organization, who is dedicated to making a difference in our
community. With your help you can help us provide the highest quality programs that benefit all residents with mental and/or
physical disabilities. We use a unique approach to physical emotional and recreational therapy through horseback riding. Our
certified instructors and dedicated volunteers along with specially trained horses enable riders to benefit from alternate therapeutic
techniques.
Our center currently serves 3 riders weekly! All are progressing wonderfully towards their individual goals. If smiles and
giggles are indicators of success then you can see and hear them daily.
We are positioning to increase our clientele. Many factors will need to be considered for us to grow. Please note a couple
of them
--Chance and Puffum are our trusted equine partners.
They are hugged and loved by each rider, volunteer and instructor!
To do their job, their care must be the best at all times.
This includes: feed & hay, farrier work, veterinarian visits, etc. Costs are rising. Your help is needed here for
- To have ‘top notch’ volunteers!
Their desire to serve our riders comes through weekly with enthusiasm and eagerness to learn more ways to assist.
Do we have enough folks helping out?
Please go to our website www.lovefortherapeuticriding.org to see our center.
Visit our mission, the benefits of therapeutic riding, and see photos of riders, equines and volunteers. Time-talent-treasure,
I just bet you can find a way to help us out in 2016!
Sincerely,

Denise Bishop,
Path Intl. Instructor
Executive Director

Shawn & Puffum
Donor Information

You can now donate on our website via PayPal
www.LOVEfortherapeuticriding.org

First Name_______________________ Last Name ___________________ __

Sponsor a horse $3500 for one year

Complete Address _______________________________________________

Sponsor a Child for one year $600

City ___________________________ State __________ Zip code __________

Other____________

Email address_________________________________________________________
I would like to volunteer Phone number___________________________________

